Kinetics of subcutaneous versus intravenous epoetin-beta in dogs, rats and mice.
The total body clearance of recombinant human erythropoietin (rhEPO) calculated per kilogram of body weight increased in the order man = dog < rat << mouse. The differences disappeared or were reversed when clearance was expressed per square meter of body surface. There was no similar species difference in terminal half life. Total body clearance increased with the dose in dogs and mice, but not in rats. The bioavailability from a subcutaneous depot was 80% in dogs, 76% in rats, and 70% in mice. The absorption from the subcutaneous depot is rapid in rats and mice, but slow in dogs. The pharmacodynamic activity of rhEPO injected by both routes was compared in polycythemic mice. The equipotent doses were 2.44 times higher with intravenous than with subcutaneous injection. Taking into account the bioavailability of 70% from a subcutaneous depot, one obtains a potency ratio of 3.5 for absorbed subcutaneous versus intravenous rhEPO.